
WANT ADS.

5 CENTS 
A LINE 
PER TIME

Ccunt Five Word* to Line 
OUR C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R 

T IS IN G  IS D E S IG N E D  TO 
PR O D U C E M A X IM U M  P R O F - 
IT AT M IN IM U M  COST.

-P h o n e—W rite -C all
The telling power end the buy
ing power of the cleteified ad 
makee apace in the ,cl*»aifted 
column a “eure fire” Investment. 
List your needs and proclaim 
youi sale items here.

IN ST R U C T IO N S 
Five C E N T S  a line per issue 
Count firs  words to the line. 

Then count your profit*.

These Classified Ads appear in
Beaverton Enterprise. Tigard Sen
tinel, Multnomah Press and Aloha 
News.
C O M B IN E D  C IR C U LA TIO N  225« 

All for the nominal price of 5c 
per line per time.

;a s h  m u s t  a c c o m -
>ANY ALL WANT ADS

WANTED — Children tinder school' 
age to take care of at my home. 
Mrs. D. M. Fisk, Multnomah, Ore.

FOR SALE—2 c<>ws, 1 fresh. 2 shoats 
1 274 egg electric incubator, hk«l 
new. 1 heating stove. Stafiord, | 
Rt. 4. Box 65. Beaverton

hOR SALE—Fully guaranteed piano 
in storage in Multnomnh vicinity, j 
Will sacrifice for quick *ile Terms; 
Freedelivery. Write Tallman Piano 
Store, Salem, Oregon for full par
ticulars.

RF.D CHIX—$10 per 100. $150 per 
1U00. Buy now to get high March 
and April broiler prices. Custom 
hatching 21/ic an ogg Don’t come 
on Sunday. Hart’s Hatchery, Bea
verton, Oregon.

LISTEN NE
THROAT 
TABLETS

(¿Antiseptic
Prevent 

ft Relieve 
Hoarseness 

So re T h ro at
Coughs

¿\iadt by
l  Am Sort P harm ati! Co., Stunt Louis, U . S. A.

E X P E R T  Shoemaker at Tigard, see 
John Lens, two blocks south of 

■ Public school.

2 FOX TE R R IE R  male pups—$2.501 
each. 1 Airdale, Police cross (male) 
$5.IX). E. R. Stromquist, Tigard.

EGGS and CHIX—from trapnested 
Heavy Laying Barred Ri>cks and 
Buff Leghorns. Choice birds that 
lay Select Big F.ggs and lots of 
them. Stromquist Poultry Farm, 

Tigard, Oregon.

LAUNDRY—Mrs. Liertnan is still in 
the laundry business and solicits your 
patronage. Will call for and deliver, 
phone Beaverton 8135.

HICKS— Richardson’s big Leghorn 
l hicks. One grade only - the high
est. Ninth setison of the pure Han- 

on Strain. Large hens mated to 
largg males all from trapnested 
dams R. O. P„ with records of 
250 to 275 or better large white 
eggs. The large white egg strain. 
With capacity doubled last season 
we sold out on REPEA T orders. 
Electric incubators and all eggs 
produced on our own place. Visit
ors welcome EVERY day. Hatch
ing eggs for sale. E. C. Richard
son, Tualatin Heights Chickery, 
Tualatin, Ore. Vx mile south of 
high school, Tigard. Tel. 04152.

fOR SALE — Thoroughbred collie 
dog 17 months. Phone Beaverton 
7252. Dietsch Hardware store.

FOR SALE—Cockerels Hanson strain 
White Leghorns from dams with 
records of 250 to 275 and over 
large white eggs made under the 
official supervision of the Oregon 
Agricultural College. Tualatin 
Heights Chickery, E. C. Richard
son, Tualatin. Oregon.

FOR SALE—12 Barred Rock laying 
pullets and 3 cockerels. Apply to 
Mrs. Harrgner on highway at Last ( 
Tigard.

Banish Head Colds
Sneezing? Sniffing? Headache? Be

ware—let Musterole Laxative Cold 
Tablets relieve that head cold promptly.

Safe, quick relief without griping or 
ringing in the ears. C hoco late-coated  
— easy to  ta k e . Musterole Cold Tab
lets are prepared by makers of famous 
Musterole.

As a  sp ecial one tim e  tr ia l  offer, 
you m ay o b ta in  a regu lar 35c pack
age fo r 10c by clip ping th is  adver
tise m e n t and sending i t  w ith  10c, 
also  your n am e and address, to
The Musterole Company, Cleveland, O.

O R E G O N  P R O F E S S O R S  B U S Y
Teaching Load at U niversity One of 

Heaviest in U. S.
University of Oregon. Eugene — 

Out of 45 state universities in the 
United States, the University of Ore
gon ranks 39th lit number of Inst rue 
tors per 1.000 s uilents. thus showing 
that an extremely heavy teaching load 
is being borne by the faculty here at 
present. It is shown in figures Just 
made public here.

The University of Vermont, with 
169 instructors for each 1.000 students 
ranks first, and the median is shown 
by the University of Idaho, which has 
72 per thousand. The University of 
Oregon actually has but 54 instructors 
for each thousand students, or one 
Instructor te each 20 students of uni
versity calibre who require the high
est type of teaching.

This is graphically shown In the 
table given below:

Comparison Showing Number of In
structors por Thousand Students 
in State Universities for School 
Year. 1925-26.

(CixnpuUil from Tahir in U. 8. Bur. E»i 
b u lle tin . 1 9 * : .  No. * 0 )

Inafm ctoro
l‘rr 1000

Univ<rrntn Uunic Stmitnta
V ir-.io n t 1 169
dsho . IS  t *  —

3  re ron 39 51
It will be noted that the medium 

or standard number of instructors 
[>or 1,000 students (represented by 
Idaho) is 72. The university, with 
54 instructors per 1,000 students 
falls exactly 25 per cent below the 
median. The Tank of the university 
among the group is 39th, i. e., there 
are '38 state universities with a 
larger quota of instructors in propor
tion to the stioionf v - ’«-.

INCREASE IN STUDENT LOAD NOW FAR AHEAD * 
OF INCOME FROM STATE FOR UNIVERSITY

Portland, Or.—Amazement that the I will be but UM parcent.
tiit orslty of Oregon could «till funo "Only the utmost attention ta deUniversity of Oregon could «fill func

tion efficiently on an income that ha« 
fallen far short of the rapidly Increas
ing enrollment was shown here re
cently when a group of alunint and 
friends of the institution were shown 
figures and charts showing the rt la 
tion of growth to income.

Since 1920, when the millage tux 
law went into effect, the student loud 
(equivalent to full tlnu enrollment) 
has increased 83.4. while the Income 
from millage has increased but 12.1 
perceut. For the presout year the stu
dent load Is expected to reach an in
crease of 94 percent, while the income

tuib mid most efficient administration 
lould be 'eeponeible for the present 
sound condition of the university un 
dec such a handicap,” one alunint:« de 
•'ll red "People of the state, however, 
■ annot expect this condition to con 
tlnue Indefinitely, and In the very 
near tuture either the quality of In
struction must drop, or some means 
devised to keep many deserving young 
nii ii and women from attending the 
institution

The chart below graphically Illus
trate« the difference in growth iu en
rollment and income:

*  (3u»rt Show ug Kolutooimhrp Heise r liv.'.u t iu Stud • L o J  (Su ivai
ent Full-time l ui Ilnsii^i runt Millage In- -ic for Yet r* 19-.Í to 1928. (The 
Visir 1920*ìb avvi dtftiir ■bave in eompsiiin/ the p-rcenta^oa). <
Student Load, (equivalent full time enrollment), 14W ..............  *,105
MiUagr tnccuuc, 1920 ................................................................ .. *il>ii,497.4R
% nf increase in student kind represeated tin s ............................  -
% of increase, in aifUftr income shown thus.................................. », „ m

Peri-entaite 
o f In c ie li*«  
Over 1 *10

» 0 9  »4

FOR SALE CHEAP—2 gals. Adams 
floor paint (gray) 5 gals, cement 
floor undercoat (gray) Paint bought 
for plans which have been changed. 
Tel. 4455 Beaverton or Rt 4, BX 69.

FOR SALE—Fully guaranteed piano 
in storage in Tigard vicinity. Will 
sacrifice for quick sale. Terms. Free 
delivery. Write Tallman Piano 
Store, Salem, Oregon for full par
ticulars. -

BABY CHIX—N ow is the time to 
I order your chix for 1929. I have 
I only the finest quulity bred for 

high egg production, hatched in 
Buckeye Mammoth Incubators:— 
Leghorns, Hanson strain $14.00

I Barred Rocks ...........   -.16.00
I R. I. Reds ____________  — —1600
* Austrolorps ....................—....... —  30.00
Mammoth Pekin Ducklings.......... 30.00
I Hutches every Tuesday. Visitors 

always welcome. Send for free cat
alog. W. I. Wilcox, Poultry Farm 
and Htitchery, Reedville, Ore., P. 
O. address Beaverton Route 4. 
Telephone Beaverton 7252.

F'( )R SALE—Ford ton truck, univer- 
I sal gear shift. Rocky Mountain 
l brakes, $175. Griffin Chevrolet Co., 
I Multnomah.

I < >R SALE -Ford panel delivery $175 
I Griffin Chevrolet Co., Multncumh.

F<>R SALE — 100 Hanson Strain
I White Leghon yearling hens. C. E. 
I Benson, Tigard, Oregon.

1 < >R SALE—Complete ctik dining 
I set. H. J. Johnston. Tigard 133.

C LOSING OL’T  — pedigreed Persian 
I kittens. $5.00 and $7.00 each. Phone 

Atwater 1284.

W HITE LEGHORN eggs and chix 
from big vigorious 2 and 3 vear 
old hens mated to Washington 
State Certified R. O. P. Tancrtd 
Strain cockerels from 250 to 300 
egg record dams and 280 to 326 
i$:g record sire’s dam Extra Large 
Eggs, Big Husky Chix. Eggs 10c 
each, chix 20c each. Stromquist 
Poultry Farm, Tigard, Oregon.

FOR SALE—Healthy, robust white 
leghorn pullets now laying. One 
dollar each. Call 968, Hillsboro.

NEW SYSTEM  
LAUNDRY 

PRICES 
EAst 0883

ECO NO M Y W A SH
9% pounds 76 cents - 8 cents 

each additional pound.
Flat work finished; wearing 

.apparel dried 
T H R I F T  W A SH  

lOySpounds for 76 cents. F’lat 
work all finished which means 
sheets, spreads, slips, etc. Wear
ing apparel damp just right to 
take the starch. 7 cents each 
additional pound.

ROUGH D R Y
5p2 pounds for 51 cents; flat v  
work finished, wearing apparel 
starched ready to iron. 9 cents 
each additional pound.

P R E S S A L L
&l/ i  pounds for $1.00, flat work 
all finished; mens shirts hand 
finished, ready to wear 5 cents 
extra. This includes 4 pounds 
flat work and 4Yi pounds wear
ing apparel.

W E T  W A SH
10 pounds 51 cents. 4 cents A 
each additional pound. Week 
end rates on any wash made 
known on application. Phone 

East 0883 at our expense

A large proportion of the students 
in the University of Oregon are affili
ated with religious denominations, and 
religious work is actively carried on 
at the Eugene campus under the aus
pices of an agency known as United 
Christian work.

HK5 2«
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Health of students attending the 
University of Oregon is safeguarded 
by the health service, a department 
of the school of physical education, 
which maintains a dispensary and in
firmary.

The University of Oregon had a 
prominent place in the interests of 
Henry Villard, pioneer railroad build 
er, and there is now a small endow
ment fund established by Mr Villard 
At one time Mr Villard presented the 
university with substantial help when 
•t was staggering uu if*  • flaaneia. 
crisis

Patronize your Local Merchant 
vShop at Home

$893.121 «I

?-«64

*904,409.69 »»'«“■

4096 (e«t.) 

$91 .1,598.26

83.4

lfu tc : The stu l ut lead (equivuhtnt fiilt-Uinc uitr>4iiiHtnl) «w ctauputed
as fell >ws: the total credit hours iu extensiou uud oorre ipou'lsuce were divid 
el by forty-).ve to a.r.vo ut the full-time equivalual for this division. This 
is based on the assumption that a segular student remit»** for three terms 
ami carries a normal load of 15 huuzt*. The summer s.tstiiuns are six weeks, 
and tin relorc one summer sehool student was counted as one sixth of a full 
time regular sf.d -nt. To those equivalents wev mtdod f l*  enrollment aL the 
Eugene regular ses .ions.

W. E. PEGG
MORTICIAN

BEAVERTON,
W.E S E R V E  R E G A R D L E S S  O F T H E  T IM E

OREGON
DAY OR NIGHT

« [« *!• *jA|c •J*«I* »I« »I« «

SILVER
GRAYS

L’STOM HATCHING—I will hatch 
>°ur egg* for less than you can 
afford to set hens or run small in
cubators. Any quantity. Set every 
Monday. Using only Buckeye Mam 
moth Incubators. Send for free 
cattilog Visitors always welcome 8 
W J. Wilcox. Poultry Farm and j 
Hatchery. Reedville, Ore, P O 
address, Beaverton. Route 4. Tel
ephone Beaverton, 7252.

Portland
Enjoy the "Silver G rays"—They are built to 

give the utmost in com fort and safety. Individual 
seats, air cushioned, lights so that you may read 
at night, air brakes and a driver of Southern 
Paabc dependability. A great network of "Silver 
Grays’* cover the Willamette Valley, providing 
fast, convenient, comfortable, economical travel 
to and from valley [xjuraond Portland.

Not* that Schedules to Portland from
F o re stG ro v e —leave 5 :3 0 ,7:45i, 9 :45 a m. and 

boor ly thereafter to 2 :4 5 , then 4 :4 5 , * 5 :4 5 ,6 :4 5  
and 8 :45  p jn .

H illsboro— leave 5 :43 , 8 :01 , TChOl a. m. and 
hourly thereafter to 3 :01  then 5 :0 1 , * 6 :0 1 , 7 :01 
and 9 :01  p.m.

B ea v erto n — leave 6 :0 5 ,8 :2 5 ,1 0 :2 5  a. m. and 
hourly thereafter to 3 :2 5  pan. then 5 :2 5 , * 6 :2 5 ,
7r25 and 9 :2 5  pan.

Rail tickets are g o o d  on the “ Silver G ra y * 
motor coaches including the 10 ride ticket.
•Son.iz y x>ty.

Southern Pacific

Penny Wise
A penny saved is not always a penny earned. Sometimes it is 

two pennies lost. The merchant who spends nothing on adver
tising is practicing false economy; his losses in sales far exceed 
the pennies saved.

The money spent for plate glass windows is not looked on as 
best; nor is the money spent on better interior lighting.

Anything that increases favor, that adds to sales, that multi
plies customers is very properly regarded as a good investment.

Advertising is a good investment—just as plate glass windows 
are. Advertising is the plate glass window the merchant can 
send into every home. Advertising sells more goods to more per
sons than shop-windows do.

A Word to the Public

Do you resent having a merchant address his message to you 
in the form of an advertisement in our columns?

On the contrary is it not your impulse to respond to his friend
ly overtures? ,

X
ADVERTISEMENTS ARE STORE

WINDOWS

C. t .  A LLEN , Agent


